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(+1)5744000612 - http://www.facebook.com/IggysPizzaShop

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Iggy's Pizza Shop from Granger. Currently, there are 15
dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Iggy's Pizza Shop:
that is michaels best pizza! no one even comes close. fresh tomato sauce, milk mozzarella, fresh basilikum, olive

oil and salt pepper. that is real pizza. it does not need to throw a bundle of processed meat and cheese and
canned sauce on the teig, which do the majority of the areas pizza places. that's new. that's real pizza. iggys
granger. don't even waste your money to others. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair
accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations. What Thomas Joseph doesn't like about

Iggy's Pizza Shop:
Ordered 2 pizzas on Sunday. A couple things to note: 1. They only have one size pizza and it’s a large 2. When
we ordered the time for pickup was 1 hour and 40 minutes 3. They charge a 4% fee on all credit/debit cards 4. 2
non-specialty pizzas cost about $60. 1 one topping pizza and 1 three topping pizza came out to $59.33. The food
was good, but wait time and price was ridiculous. You should never punish people for... read more. Iggy's Pizza

Shop from Granger is a good place for a bar to a cocktail after work and be able to sit with friends or alone, Also,
you shouldn't miss out on the tasty pizza, original freshly baked in a wood oven. Of course, the right drink with a
meal can be crucial; this gastropub presents a large diversity of scrumptious and regional alcoholic beverages

like beer or wine.
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Appet�er�
CREMA DI POMODORO

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PEPPERONI PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

GLUTEN FREE

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

MILK

TOMATE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

SAUSAGE

PEPPERONI

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 16:00-20:00
Thursday 16:00-20:00
Friday 16:00-20:00
Saturday 16:00-20:00
Sunday 16:00-20:00
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